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Court File No. CV-08-00366828
ONTARIO
SUPERIORCOURTOF JUSTICE

BETWE E N :
JACKIE
JOSEPHMCLEOD(c.o.b.as MASLAKMCLEODGALLERY),
(c.o.b.
BEARCLAW
LTD.
as
ART
GALLERY),
HOLDING
BUGERA,BUGERA
LIMITED,
DONNACHILD,
JAMESWHITE,WHITEDISTRIBUTION
OF SHERWAY),SUNNAM KIM
ARTWORLDlNC.(c.o.b.as ARTWORLD
("SUNNYKlM"),and GALLERYSUNAMIlNC.(c.o.bas GALLERYSUNAMI)
Plaintiffs
- and-

(alsoknownas "RITCHIE
ROSSSINCLAIR",
SINCLAIR
"RICHIE
RITCHIE
.'STARDREAM
ER",and " BLACKMAG
IC")
SINCLAIR",
Defendant
AFFIDAVIT
OF JAMESWHITE
SwornNovember22,2008
of Ontariomakeoathand
l, JamesWhite,of the Cityof Torontoin the Province
sayas follows:
1.

Officerand Director
of WhiteDistribution
I am the soleshareholder,

whichis locatedat 16568MountHopeRoadin
Limited("WhiteDistribution"),
Caledon,Ontario.My businessconsistsof buyingandsellingartworkof Norval
in the secondary
art market.Whatthismeansis that I buypaintings
Morrisseau
I do notobtainpaintings
andre-sellthem.
directlyfromthe
fromothercollectors
artistor hisestate.I startedthisbusinessin 2000.
sellspaintings
on consignment
2.
WhiteDistribution
througha numberof art
galleries.
Whatthismeansis thatthe galleryagreesto displaypaintingsowned
for saleto the public.Generally
the salepriceof each
by WhiteDistribution
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paintingis divided50/50betweenthe galleryandWhiteDistribution.
White
primarily
throughthe following
sellspaintingson consignment
Distribution
galleries:
i.

in Native
MaslakMcLeodGallery- a fineart galleryspecializing
artwhichis locatedin Toronto,Ontario;

ii.

Artworldof Sherway- a fine art gallerylocatedin Toronto,Ontario;

iii.

in Native
Bayof SpiritsGallery- - a fineart galleryspecializing
artworks,whichis locatedin Toronto,Ontario;

iv.

WhetungOjibwaCraftsandArt Gallery- a fine art gallery
in Nativeartworks,whichis locatedon the CurveLake
specializing
IndianReserve,Ontario;

v.

in Canadian
Galleryon the Lake- a fineart galleryspecializing
Ontario;and
whichis locatedin Buckhorn,
artworks,

vi.

Gallery- a fineart galleryand custom
QualicumFrameworks
whichhaslocations
in QualicumBeach,
business,
frameworks
Alberta.
andCalgary,
BritishColumbia,

practiceto obtaincertificates
of authenticity
from
lt is WhiteDistribution's
paintingthatwe buyor sell.In many
qualified
for eachMorrisseau
appraisers
3.

by DavidMorrisseau,
casesthe paintingsin questionhavebeenauthenticated
an experton his father'swork.
son and is considered
who is NorvalMorrisseau's
on the backof the Morrisseau
of NorvalMorrisseau
the signature
In addition,
has,in manycases,been
paintings
ownedor soldby WhiteDistribution
Consultants
lnc.whichis a
Examination
by Documentation
authenticated
in authenticating
signatures.
I believe
forensicservicescompanythatspecializes
hasboughtand/orsoldis an original
thateverypaintingthatWhiteDistribution
workof art by NorvalMorrisseau.
250 paintings
Since2000,I haveboughtandput up for saleapproximately
paintings
160Morrisseau
which
ownapproximately
I currently
by Morrisseau.

4.

havea retailvalueof approximately
$2.5million.

I

t-

3
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Discoveryof Morrisseau.comwebsite
5.

On or aroundOctober11,2008,Joe Otavnick,
a fellowart collectorin the

me to tellme thatthe Defendant,
art community,
contacted
Canadian
Ritchie
Sinclair,hadcreatedthe website,www.morrisseau.com.
Otavnickinformedme
16,2008,Sinclairbeganposting
and I do believethaton or aroundSeptember
whichWhiteDistribution
imageson the websiteof paintings
owns,hassold,or is
to sell and allegedthatthe paintingswereforgeries,counterfeits
attempting
or
inauthentic.
othenryise
On or aroundOctober11,2008,I visitedthewebsiteand confirmed
thatit
whichWhiteDistribution
containshundredsof imagesof paintings
owns,has

6.

sold,or is attempting
to sell.I observedthatthewebsitedescribes
those
paintingsas beingforgeries,counterfeits
or othenrvise
inauthentic.
RitchieSinclair
7.

I was first introducedto Sinclair,who refersto himselfas "Stardreamer",
in

2007at an exhibition
at LissGalleryin Toronto.Sinclairattendedthe exhibition
whowasa potentialcustomerof mine.Sinclairstatedto
withanotherindividual
paintingthatWhite
me andto the otherindividualthat
a particular
Morrisseau
Distribution
hadfor salewas "a greatMorrisseau"
and recommended
thatthe
purchased
clientpurchase
the piece.The otherindividualthen
thatpaintingfrom
WhiteDistribution.
8.

andobserved
I havevisitedmorrisseau.com
thatSinclairhaspostedan

imageof the paintingin questionwhichhe nowdescribes
as "lnferiorCounterfeit
Morrisseau
#640".Nextto the imageI observedthat Sinclairhas postedthe
following
commentary:
>>>>In the
INFERIOR
Description:
COUNTERFEIT
NORVALMORRISSEAU
protege,Ritchie"Stardreame/'
opinionof NorvalMorrisseau
Sinclairthisis an
imageofan|NFE R |o Rc o UNT E RF E lT No RV A L Mo RR|S S E A Up a i n t i n g . > > > >
>>>>meanscounterfeit,
Inferiorcounterfeit
fake,false,falsified,unauthorized,
ungenuine,
unreal,forged,forgery,descending
intothe inferiorregionsof the
lessimportant,
earth,poorin quality,substandard,
valuable,or worthy,bottomrung,less,lesser,lower,nether,peon,subordinate,
under,underneath,
bent,
bogus,copied,crock,deceptive,
delusive,delusory,
faked,fishy,fraudulent,
imitation,
misleading,
mock,pseudo,sham.>>>
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Attachedas ExhibitA is a screencaptureof the imageand the accompanying
website.
that I observedon the morrisseau.com
commentary
andselling
AlthoughI havebeeninvolvedin the businessof purchasing
since2000,I hadnot heardof Sinclairor hadany
theworksof NorvalMorrisseau
9.

withhim until2007.I do notbelievethatSinclairhasanyexpertisein
dealings
originalartworksby NorvalMorrisseau.
I am not
or authenticating
identifying
who recognizes
Sinclairas an expertin the
awareof anyonein the art community
artworkof NorvalMorrisseau.
Descriptionof the DefamatoryStatements
10.

Therearecurrentlyoveronethousandimagesof NorvalMorrisseau

paintings
postedon thewebsitewhichSinclairclaimsare counterfeits,
forgeries,
Thesiteis updatedseveraltimesa day.
inauthentic.
frauds,stolenor otherwise
11.

I haveobservedhundredsof imagespostedon the websitewhichare

Dueto the constant
eitherownedby or havebeensoldby WhiteDistribution.
to makea completelistof all the
updating
of the site,it is virtuallyimpossible
paintingsrelatedto WhiteDistribution
that are postedon the site.As a
representative
sampleand for the purposesof this action,I haveidentified24
I observedthatthe imageswerepostedon morrisseau.com
imagesin particular.
whichallegedthatthe variouspaintings
by statements
werestolen,
accompanied
inauthentic.
Attachedas ExhibitB is a chart
forgeries,
counterfeit
or otherwise
its dateof salefor eachof
settingoutthe title,retailvalueand,if applicable,
these24 paintingsthatwerereferredto on the website.The totalretailvalueof
is $753,500.I havereviewedExhibitB andverifythatits contents
thesepaintings
are accurate.
12.

I observedthatthe imagesdisplayedon the websiteare eachgivena

imageson morrisseau.com
number.Eachandeveryone of thesenumbered
was
givena title"lnferiorCounterfeit
Morrisseau"
anda number,for example,"lnferior
Morrisseau
# 83".I observed
that"thumbnail"
imagesof eachpainting
Counterfeit
on theweb-pagewithinthe siteentitled"photos".
weredisplayed
On the main
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page,24-120imagescouldbe displayedat once.Attachedas ExhibitC are
of the thumbnailimagesin question.
screen-captures
WhenI selectedoneof the images,a newpageopenedwitha larger
On eachof thesesub-pages,
imageof the selectedpainting,and a commentary.
13.

provided
Forthe imageswithnumbers131,151,158,163,
a description.
Sinclair
192,198,643,683,705,692,738,787,860,894,907,925,941, the description
states:
NORVALMORRISSEAU...In
theopinionof Norval
INFERIOR
COUNTERFEIT
prot6g6,
Ritchie"Stardreamer"
Sinclair
thisis an imageof an INFERIOR
Morrisseau
painting.
.... lnferiorcounterfeit....
Means
NORVALMORRISSEAU
COUNTERFEIT
ungenuine,
unreal,forged,forgery,
fake,false,falsified,unauthorized,
counterfeit,
less
regions
of theearth,poorin quality,substandard,
intotheinferior
descending
less,lesser,lower,nether,peon,
valuableor worthy,bottom-rung,
important,
bent,bogus,copy,crock,deceptive,
delusive,
underunderneath,
subordinate,
misleading,
imitation,
mock,pseudo,
sham....
illusory,
faked,fishy,fraudulent,

of the imagesand commentaries
that
Attachedas ExhibitD are screen-captures
relatingto the artworksdescribedin ExhibitB.
I observedon morrisseau.com
Foreachof the imagesabove,I observedthatthe websiteidentifiesthe
narneof the painting.In imagenumber151| observedthatthe description
14.

inferiorpaintingsoldis accompanied
by a
that"EachNorvalMorrisseau
indicates
I observeda similarstatementnext
and an appraisal."
of Authenticity
Certificate
158,163,182,and 188.
to theimagesnumbered
thesepaintingsare all untrue.I
on thewebsiteregarding
Theallegations
believethatthe paintingslistedin ExhibitA areauthenticpaintingsby Morrisseau
15.

and in manycasesthe expertopinionof
of authenticity
basedon the certificates
Examination
Consultants
Inc.Attachedas
and Documentation
DavidMorrisseau
issuedby appraiserMarloweJ. Goring
of authenticity
ExhibitE are certificates
of thatpainting.
andthe screencapturefrommorrisseau.com
16.

aboutme withrespectto a
Sinclairhasalsomadeuntrueallegations

painting
thatI hadneverseenandhaveneverownedor sold.On
I observedthatSinclairhaspostedan imagetitled"lnferior
morrisseau.com,
auctioned
off by JimWhite."The imageis of a paintingwhichI had
counterfeit
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haseverownedor sold.
neverseenandwhichneitherI norWhiteDistribution
painting.
a Morrisseau
hasneverauctioned
WhiteDistribution
WhenI clickedon the imagea newpageopenedwitha largerimageof
the selectedpainting.Nextto the image,I observedthefollowingcommentary:
17.

Didyou buythis 70sstyleforgeryfromJimWhite?>>>>Titled:>>>Thunderbird
(suddenly
Norvalhasno ideahowto spell!)>>>>
EnvokeIntoAfterDimention
in
andon versosigned,titledand
syllabics
signed
on
canvas,
Framedacrylic
>>>>Provenance:
GallerySunami
wasn't!).
dated1979(l wasthere...this
(ARTCUBE),
Toronto(asnotedby presentownerJIMWHITE>>>Fromhis
RichmondHill,Ontario>>>>Condition:
privateCollection
of fakeMorrisseaus,
52",Frame:40"x 58"x 2" >>>>>>>lnferior
Sight:34 314"x
DANGEROUS.
>>>
fake,false,falsified,unauthorized,
ungenuine,
counterfeit meanscounterfeit,
intothe inferiorregionsof theearth,poorin
forgery,
descending
unreal,forged,
valuable,
orworthy,bottom-rung,
less,
quality,
lessimportant,
substandard,
under,underneath,
bent,bogus,copied,
lesser,lower,nether,peon,subordinate,
faked,fishy,fraudulent,
imitation,
delusive,delusory,
crock,deceptive,
sham.>>>
mock,Pseudo,
misleading,
| 5287786
com/item
Iiveauctioneers.
http://www.

accompanying
this imageand
I observeda numberof usercomments
one of which
Two of the commentsare postedby "Stardreamer",
commentary.
18.

readsas follows:
voicesto pushwindigointo
It actuallyappearsto be Titled"Thunderbird
must
title
have
listing
beenJimWhite'sattemptat
afterdimention".
[sic]The
readingdrybrush.

and the
Attachedas ExhibitF are screencapturesof the image,the commentary
thatI observedon morrisseu.com.
usercomments
areaccompanied
by a photoof an individual
comments
Stardreamer's
WhenI clickedon the profilename
as RitchieSinclair.
who I recognize
19.

"stardreamer"
abovethe usercomment,a newpageopenedup whichdisplayed
as "Ritchie
userprofile.The profileidentifies"Stardreamer"
the "Stardreamer"
from
Attachedas ExhibitG is the userprofileof "Stardreamer"
Sinclair".
morrisseau.com.
20.

and usercommentsaboutthis imagestatethat I
Thetitle,commentary

thispaintingandthatit is a forgery.The usercommentsby
auctioned
All of thisis
suggestthatI inventedthetitlefor thispainting.
Stardreamer/Sinclair
haveeverseen,purchased
untrue.As noted,neitherI norWhiteDistribution
ownedor soldthe paintingin question.
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ldentification of White Distribution
As noted,I observedthat Sinclairhas referredto me by namein the
untruestatementsand commentsthat he postedon the websiteas set out at
21.

ExhibitF.
that
Forthe imageswith numbers530,532,538,543,545,548 | observed
at QualicumFrameworks."
As
thewebsitestatesthatthe imagesare"displayed
is oneof the galleries
to whichWhiteDistribution
noted,QualicumFrameworks
22.

The imageslistedare of WhiteDistribution
on consignment.
sellspaintings
and I believethattheycouldeasilybe linkedbackto White
ownedpaintings
Distribution.
23.

Forthe imageswith numbers494 and514| observedthatthewebsite

statesthatthe imagesare "displayedat RandyPotterAuctions,PortPerry,
and were purchased
2007."The imageslistedare ownedby WhiteDistribution
couldeasilybe linked
fromRandyPotterAuctions.I believethatthe paintings
backto WhiteDistribution.
24.

A, C, D, and F are oneof a kind
All of the paintingsreferredto in Exhibits

paintings
to sell.Even
owns,hassold,or is attempting
thatWhiteDistribution
I believethatit is easyfor anyonein the
withoutnamingWhiteDistribution,
anyonewhodealswith Norval
and particularly
art community,
Canadian
thatthesepaintings
areownedor havebeen
artwork,to determine
Morrisseau
soldby WhiteDistribution.
25.

of Morrisseau
art who would
I believethatanyonewithknowledge

purchasing
the imageon the websitewithmy
suchartwouldassociate
consider
of fraud,forgery,andthefttaintWhiteDistribution
even
Theallegations
business.
namedin eachcomment.
if it is notexplicitly
callsfromclientsandcolleagues
who have
I havealreadyhad numerous
as the sourceof the paintings
whoseimagesare
WhiteDistribution
identified
26.

postedandcommented
uponon thewebsite,as willbe detailedbelow.
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Damageto My Business
27.

if WhiteDistribution
and I havethe
In my business,I am onlysuccessful

My businessdependsentirelyon my
trustof my clientsandcolleagues.
for honestyand uponmy clients'trustthatWhiteDistribution
sells
reputation
paintings.
or othermembersof the public
lf galleryowners,collectors,
authentic
sellsinauthentic
artworks,
my
cometo believeor suspectthatWhiteDistribution
willbe permanently
willbe ruinedandmy business
destroyed.
reputation
is a smallone.Thedealers,galleries
TheCanadianart community
and
paintings
purchasers
involvedwiththe purchaseandsaleof NorvalMorrisseau
is
28.

are involvedand as a rule,thesepersons
evensmaller.Veryfew individuals
knowand relyon one anotherfor business.
29.

that Sinclairpostedon the website,as set
The imagesand the statements

my businessand
out in ExhibitsA, C, D, and F, havedamagedmy reputation,
wronglyinformall visitorsto the websitethatthe
Thesestatements
my livelihood.
paintings
by WhiteDistribution
areforged,counterfeit
owned,sold,or consigned
Thesestatementsare untrue.lf thesestatementscontinueto be
or inauthentic.
published
theywilldestroymy businessandmy livelihood.
30.

websitepostedthe imagesand
At the timethatthe morrisseau.com

2008,WhiteDistribution
hadapproximately
100
of fraudin September
allegations
paintings
valuedat approximately
for saleon consignment,
NorvalMorrisseau
havesoldsincethe imageswerepostedon
$1.5million.Noneof thesepaintings
morrisseau.com.
31.

salesof Morrisseau
fn the fourthquarterof 2007
,WhiteDistribution's

paintings
To datemy salesin the fourthquarterof
wereapproximately
$160,000.
2008areapproximately
$7,000.I believethatthisenormousdeclinein salesis a
postedon morrisseau.com.
I furtherbelievethat
resultof the untrueallegations
on thiswebsitewill continueto affectthe volumeof salesfor
the statements
WhiteDistribution.
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32.

The untruestatementson the websitehavebeenreadand acteduponby

is QualicumBeachFrameworks
Oneof my biggestcustomers
my customers.
ownedpaintings
Gallery.In 2007,QualicumsoldWhite-Distribution
worth
On November12,2008,MarloweGoring,the Director
approximately
$250,000.
sentme thefollowingemail:
of Qualicum,
Frameworks
Gallery[mailto:info@qualicumframeworks,com]
From: Qualicum
NovemberL2,200810:32AM
Sent: Wednesday,
To: jw@delarm.com
Subject:

Jim,
is ajoke but I am feilding [sic]
Irealize thatthe website,morrisseau.com
callsfrom longstanding
customersregardingthe authenticityof their pieces.I
haveaskedstardreamer
to takethepiecesoff his websiteto no avail.ThusI
havetakenthemoff my websiteandoff my galleryfloor. I havehadonesale
go southbecauseof this site,andI am hopingtherewill be no more.I am
worried aboutreturnsof works that arealreadysold.Is thereanythingI can
do?
Marlowe
A copy of this email is attachedas ExhibitH.
33.

Thus, as a directresultof the untrueallegationson the website,Qualicum

has takendown all paintingsthat White Distributionhad'onconsignmentat the
gallery.Thesepaintingshave a retailvalueof approximately$200,000.
34.

I expectthat if the untrueallegationson the website continueto be posted,

my businesswith othergalleriesand customerswill continueto sufferas well.
35.

I had alreadysold some of the Morrisseaupaintingslistedon the website

(#158and #860 as set out in ExhibitB). I fear that the purchasersof these
paintingsmay attemptto sue the White Distributionand the galleriesthat sold the
paintingson consignmentand/orseek a refundfor their purchasesas a resultof
the untrueallegationsI have observedon morrisseau.com.
36.

White Distributiononly buys and sellspaintingsby Morrisseau.lf the

allegationsand untruestatementson the websitecontinueto be published,I
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willbe permanently
and my business
and irreparably
expectthatmy reputation
destroyed.
37.

publication
of the untrue
In addition,I believethatthe continued

on the websitewill destroythe marketfor NorvalMorrisseauartworks.
allegations
willdestroythe valueof all the
Thatis, I believethattheseuntrueallegations
who is oneof Canada'smostimportant
artists.
worksof NorvalMorrisseau,
Noticeof Defamation
38.

I retainedthe lawfirmSymes& Streetto represent
On October,29,2008,

in thismatter.On November
4, 2008my counselsent
me andWhiteDistribution
a noticeof defamationto RitchieSinclair.Attachedas ExhibitI is a copyof that
letterandthe affidavitof servicefromthe processserverwho deliveredthe
notice.
39.

to thisNoticeof Defamation,
and has
To date,Sinclairhasnot responded

relatingto me andWhiteDistribution
fromhis
notremovedthe untrueallegations
website.
40.

untruestatements
to postadditional
andallegations
Sinclairhascontinued

relatingto me and my businesson hiswebsitedespitebeingservedwith a Notice
conduct,I believethat
andunrepentant
Giventhispersistent
of Defamation.
on hiswebsitein an effort
willcontinueto posttheseuntruestatements
Sinclair
my businessandmy livelihood.
destroymy reputation,
to permanently
Undertakingto Pay
injunction
I makethisaffidavitin supportof thismotionfor an interlocutory
purpose.I undertake
to abideby any
andotherrelief,andfor no otherimproper
41.

damagesthatthe Courtmaymakeif it ultimatelyappearsthat
orderconcerning
hascauseddamageto Sinclairfor whichthe
thegrantingof the orderrequested
Sinclair.
movingpartiesoughtto compensate
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SWORNBEFOREME at the
Gityof Toronto,in the
Province
of Ontario
2008
thi-s22nddayof November,

FORTAKINGAFFIDAVITS

)
)
)
)
)

